
Dillon Local Items
The St. James Guild will meet 

Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. J. H. Gil
bert, South Pacific street. Mrs. 
Bert Cochrane will be co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Waldemar and 
Mrs. Howard Campbel of Grant 
were Dillon visitors Monday.

Felix Hennity and D. J. Doyle, 
Armstead ranchers, were among 
those reporting for jury duty on 
Monday.

Mrs. Ray Weeks was a visitor 
in Dillon Monday from Lima.

Mrs. Luella Kellett of Lima 
was a visitor in Dillon on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Forrester, 
Jr., spent the week end in Mis
soula visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Bradley.

Among those who attended the 
Shrine ceremonial at Bagdad 
Mrs. Bernard Williams, Mr. and 
Temple in Butte were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Schroeder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Mockel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldron Boger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Hovren.

Mrs. Theo Bay, Superintendent 
of County Schools, attended a 
state schools’ trustees meeting 
last Friday and Saturday at Liv
ingston'.

Mrs. George Townsend of Liv
ingston made an official visit to

Barrett Hospital 
Silver Tea To 
Be Held Dec. 13

The members of the Barrett 
Hospital Auxiliary will be host
esses at the annual Silver Tea 
to benefit the hospital improve
ment fund on Friday, Dec. 13 at 
Lee’s Steak House. Memberships 
and gift offerings will be re
ceived at that time. A special 
program of music is being ar
ranged for the occasion, a spokes
man announced this week.

Auxiliary fund raising activi
ties have resulted in some not
able additions and improvements 
during the past year. A pedi
atrics ward was made available 
by combining two rooms on the 
first floor with an adjoining 
bath. The ward was decorated 
and furnished with Auxiliary 
funds and the work was done by 
members. Attractive curtains 
were made, pictures provided, 
and a croupette and a gay toy 
box was added to complete the 
room. Previously, children had 
been hospitalized in adult wards.

Other improvements include 
the installation of four fireproof 
curtain dividers to give privacy 
to patients in the obstetrics romo. 
These were purchased from 
funds donated by Dillon Jayceens 
from their Spring Style Show. 
A Goodwill Cart services the pat
ients in the hospital twice each 
week. Cigarettes, candy, tooth
paste, cosmetics, stationery, etc., 
is sold to patients and this ser
vice is self-supporting.

The Auxiliary is sponsoring a 
magazine subscription program 
to renew expiring subscriptions 
and to provide new reading ma
terial. So far the only organiza
tion to pledge subscriptions has 
been Chapter AD, P.E.O. A mem
orial fund has been set up and 
the Auxiliary’s corresponding 
secretary s e n d s  acknowledge
ments to donors. Besides, a book 
listing such gifts is maintained 
in the reception room at the hos
pital.

Other projects include the mak
ing o f . tray favors for patients 
on special holidays; the renova
tion or replacement of library 
books; and a major project is in
stalling bathrooms for OB pat
ients on the first floor.

the local chapter of P.E.O. last 
Thursday. A 1:30 luncheon in her 
honor was given by Mrs. T. Lee 
McCracken at her home, and a 
dinner was held in the evening 
at Lee’s Steak House. The eve
ning meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Hans Anderson.

Dr. and. Mrs. James E. Short 
and Miss Georgia Mathews were

in Helena and Bozeman last 
week in connection with West
ern College business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hagenbarth 
left Saturday for Boise to attend 
the meeting of the Idaho Wool- 
growers Association.

Mr. and Mrs'. Dick Warren and 
family flew to Denver Friday 
where they will visit with rela
tives over the Thanksgiving hol
iday.

Miss Gladys Forester was hon
or guest at a reception and open 
house which was also in the form 
of a surprise birthday party , last 
Saturday afternoon at the apart-
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Football Banquet 
To Honor Players 
On Beaver Squad

Mothers of. members of the 
1957 Beaver football squad will 
sponsor a parents-sons banquet 
honoring players, cheer leaders

and coaches at "4 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 24, at the. Elks 
Club. Carl Naugle, high school 
principal, will be a speaker.

The planning committee, is 
composed of Mrs. Harry Andrus,7 
chairman; Mrs. William Garrison, 

.Mrs. .Swen Johnson, Mrs. Lor- 
een Richards, Mrs. T. Lester 
Jones andm Mrs. Marie Gibbons.

ments of Mrs. Harold Warner, i were .accompanied by Mrs. Edgar.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tash drove I Rife ' who will visit relatives 

to Missoula on Wednesday. They j there. *

CRAIG CORNELL IS 
FRATERNITY 
PLEDGE AT COLLEGE

Craig Cornell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe G. Cornell, of Dillon 
was recently pledged by Delta 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity at Dart
mouth College, Hanover, N. H., 
according'to a press release.

More than 500 sophomores, 
juniors and seniors were pledged 
by the 24 fraternities on the cam
pus. This year for the first time, 
IBM machines were used to 
match rushees’ choices with frat
ernity preference lists, the an
nouncement said.

Cornell, presently a sophomore, 
is a graduate of Beaverhead 
County High School and plans 
to major in engineering. Durmg 
his freshman year he was a mem- 
ber of the Pea Green crew squad. 
During high school here, he was 
a star athlata.
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’The number of employees in the Montana 
Oil Industry has increased 659c in the last 
ten years. A total of 7,000 workers receive 
$35,000,000 in salaries and wages.

The oil business in Montana is growing. 
Today JO of the state’s 56 counties have 
producing wells. (Shaded area indicates pro
ducing counties) Money from these oper
ations add greatly to the state’s prosperity.

Montana is rich in minerals. Today oil is 
second in importance in the value of min
erals produced. The U. S. Bureau of Mines 
valued oil production at 549 million in 
1956 and about ?67 million in 1957.
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In 1956 the Oil Industry spent about 
$180,000,000 searching for and producing 
oil in Montana. This represents over S875 
per Montana family.

Besides the direct employees of oil com
panies there are approximately 3,000 other 
Montanans making a living in service sta
tions. Independent businessmen operate 
these stations.
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The search for oil goes on. As new oil 
fields are found .Montana will become even 
more important as an oil producing state.
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Carter

Carter is making its contribution to 
the prosperity of our state. through 
constant expansion. Today the com
pany employs 690 men and women.
In 1957 Carter will spend more money 
than ever in developing new produc
ing areas, and boosting its marketing 
and manufacturing facilities.

The Carter Oil Company * Billings, Montana
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